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      IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “Next steps at Gir”  

 Mortality(n-) मृत्यु-दर, death rate. 

 The mortality  rate of brides due to dowry issue is increasing in 

villages. 

 Worrisome(adj-) च िंताजनक, troublesome. 

 The health and future of a child are two worrisome subjects of parents.  

 Epidemic(n-) महामारी, disease. 

 There was a huge epidemic of cholera in Mumbai in the 90s.   

 Outbreak(n-) प्रारिंभ, spread, start. 

 Recently there was an outbreak of disease caused by Nipah virus. 

 Catastrophe(n-) तबाही, disaster. 

 Kerala suffered a catastrophe due to flood last month. 

 Distemper(n-) क्लेश, fight. 

 These days we can see distemper between two brothers regarding 

property matters.  

 Canine(adj) कुते्त का, related to dog. 

 The dog took the meat bone with the help of its canine teeth and ran 

away. 

 Endangered(adj-) लुप्तप्राय, about to be finished. 

 Several animal and plant species are going to be endangered soon due 

to global warming.  

 Entail(v+) आवश्यक होना, involve necessary actions. 

 Your success entails great hard work added with consistency and 

blessings of parents. 

 Conducive(adj+) अनुकूल, favorable. 

 I resigned from my job in the software company as the work 

environment was not conducive 

 Feral(adj-) जिंगली, wild. 

 There should be capital punishment for feral criminals who are 

involved in feral crimes. 

 The dog became feral once it was released from its chains.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

                  IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “Fields of 

Concern.” 

 Generous(adj+) उदार, kind. 

 A mother is a paradigm of generousity. 

 Incumbent(adj+) अचनवायय, necessary. 

 It is incumbent on the government to reveal the truth behind the 

elections.  

 Flak(n-) चवमान भेदी गोलाबारी, anti aircraft fire, strong criticism. 

 you must be strong enough to take the flak if things go wrong. 

 India destroyed Pakistan in the war of 1971 with the help of flaks. 

 Hustings(n)  ुनाव सभा, a meeting related to election. 

 The new candidate hold his nerves in the hustings and delivered a 

superb speech. 

 Agrarian(adj+) कृचि सिंबिंधी, related to cultivation and farmers. 

 The government must do something to reduce the agrarian distress. 

 Restive(adj-) अशािंत, restless. 

 Remember the moment when a mother holds a restive baby in her laps 

and he tries to come out. 

 

 

 

 

 

TOLL FREE No :  1800-103-5225 (9 am to 6 pm 

https://mahendras.org/
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